To ascertain whether water was reabsorbed in the tubules or not, drops of urine on the one side were compared with those on the other.
With a summer toad immersed in water, urine excretion on both sides were measured, the renal-portalvein on one side and its branches being ligated; yet there was no difference in the quantity of the urine flowing, as there wasnone in the control kidney before and after ligating. Inthis case, therefore, I connot contend that there occurs a reahsorption of water in the tubules (Fig. 1) .
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The Reabsorption of Water in the Tubules of the Kidney . 85 Fig. 1 With a winter toad placed on a cork board, the amount of urine excreted was small, but when Gurwitsch's method was applied on its one side,urine excretion increased immensely, to about three times the amount before the operation, although there was no variation in the control kidney on the other side. In this case, therefore, there was a specially great reabsorption of water (Fig. 2) . The experiments with frogs gave the same results .
From the above experiments it may be concluded th at in summar f rog and toad the water which istaken through the ski n and excreted f rom the kidney is fully abundant , and that, therefore, there is no necessity for reabsorption of water , while in the winter animals the source of their water supply is exhausted , consequently about one h alf of water excreted from the glomeruli wo uld be absorbed in the tubules.
If we suddenly place a summer frog or toad on acork board to cut off the source of water , thetubules in these will have no power to absorb as much water as those in the winter fro g or toad, but, on the other ha nd, if we suddenly immerse the winter anim als in water to allow them access to a great supply of water ,the power to reabsorb it in th e tubules would still exist .
In a word, I have ascertaind that in the t oad or frog there would be a reabsorption of water in the tubules , if necessity presents itself .
